
  
UWRF21   

Accredited   Media   Guide   

Key   Contacts     

Astari   Pinasthika   Sarosa    (all   English   language   media)   
P/WA:   0812   9149   9659   |   E:    astari@yayasansaraswati.org   

Tiara   Mahardika    (all   Indonesian   language   media)     
P/WA:   0853   3308   8648   /   0813   3715   4299   |   E:    tiara@yayasansaraswati.org   

During   the   Festival,   our   preferred   communication   method   is   WhatsApp.     

Media   Center     

The   Media   Center   is   where   you   must   register,   collect   your   Media   Pass,   and   confirm   
interviews.   You   can   also   access   wifi,   computers,   printers,   photography,   stationery,   and   
Festival   information.   The   Media   Center   is   staffed   by   volunteers.     

Location   
The   Media   Center   is   located   at   the   original   Indus   Restaurant   on   Jalan   Raya   Sanggingan,   
next   to   the   first-floor   toilet.     

  
Opening   Hours   
From   Friday   8   October–Sunday   17   October,   it   will   be   open   from   9:00am–5:00pm.   

Media   Pass  

Your   Media   Pass   grants   you   access   to   the   Main   Program.   It   does   not   grant   you   access   to   
any   of   the   other   ticketed   program   areas,   such   as   Workshops   and   Special   Events.   Please   
wear   your   Media   Pass   at   all   times   –   you   need   it   to   gain   entry   to   all   Main   Program   sessions.   

For   online   events,   you   will   be   given   access   directly   to   your   email.     

Interviews   

How   
We   kindly   ask   that   you   request   interviews    and    specify   your   preferred   timeslot   in   advance   via   
email.   Accredited   Media   who   have   requested   interviews   and   specified   a   timeslot   in   advance   
will   be   prioritized.     

mailto:astari@yayasansaraswati.org
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When   
Interviews   take   place   with   a   speaker   after   their   Main   Program   session.   After   each   Main   
Program   session,   there   is   a   30-minute   slot   for   interviews,   with   a   maximum   of   three   
interviews   per   speaker   during   each   timeslot.   Please   note   that   representatives   of   our   Media   
Partners   have   first   priority   and   Media   Supporters   have   second   priority.     

Due   to   this   policy,   there   is   a   possibility   that   although   you   may   have   requested   an   interview   
with   a   speaker,   it   may   not   be   possible   for   it   to   be   conducted   during   your   preferred   slot   if   all   
three   interview   spaces   have   been   secured   by   our   Partners.   If   this   does   occur,   we   will   do   our   
best   to   accommodate   your   interview   request   after   a   different   Main   Program   session,   or   at   a   
different   time.     

When   you   have   an   interview   scheduled,   please   inform   Tiara/Astari   via   WhatsApp   that   you   
are   at   the   venue   and   ready   for   your   interview.   Afterwards,   a   member   of   the   Media   Team   will   
introduce   you   to   your   interviewee   after   the   session   and   guide   you   to   the   interview   area.   
Please   note   there   is   often   a   short   delay,   as   audience   members   like   to   meet   speakers   and   
have   their   books   signed   after   sessions.     

Where   

Taman   Baca   

TBC   

Indus   

At   the   Media   Center.   

Betelnut   

Located   at   Ubud   Main   St,   our   team   will   be   there   to   assist   you.     

ParQ   

Located   at   Jl.   Sri   Wedari   No.24,   our   team   will   be   there   to   assist   you.     

Seniman   

Located   at   Jl.   Sri   Wedari   No.5,   our   team   will   be   there   to   assist   you.     

Online   

For   online   interviews,   please   send   Tiara/Astari   a   request   via   email   of   the   list   of   speakers   
you’d   like   to   interview.   We   will   send   the   request   to   the   speaker   and   set   up   a   time   for   an   
online   interview.   Our   Media   team   will   facilitate   the   interview   requests   until   24   Oct.     



  
Schedule   Changes     

For   the   most   up-to-date   schedule   information,   please   refer   to   the   Schedule   Changes   page   
on   our    website .     

Photography   &   Social   Media   Toolkit   

Our   team   of   photographers   will   be   uploading   new   images   to   our   Flickr   account   daily:   
flickr.com/photos/ubudwritersfest   

Feel   free   to   use   these   photographs,   but   please   ensure   that   our   photographers   and   the   
Festival   are   correctly   attributed.     

We   also   store   a   selection   of   Festival   photos   and   graphics   on   our   Social   Media   Toolkit   page.   
Please   check   here:    https://www.ubudwritersfestival.com/social-media-toolkit/     

More   Information     

Dates   
The   18 th    Ubud   Writers   &   Readers   Festival   will   be   held   from   8-17   October   2021.     

About   the   Festival   
Ubud   Writers   &   Readers   Festival’s   mission   is   to   create   a   world-class   festival   that   celebrates   
extraordinary   stories   and   amplifies   brave   voices,   tackles   global   issues,   and   bold   ideas.   The   
Festival   brings   together   a   diverse   mix   of   Indonesian   and   international   writers,   speakers,   
thinkers,   artists,   advocates,   commentators,   and   activists,   to   create   a   space   for   cross-cultural   
dialogue   and   connection.     

UWRF21:   Mulat   Sarira   is   a   hybrid   event,   In   accordance   with   the   format,   hybrid   festival,   
UWRF   program   will   be   accessible   online   or   in-person   in   Ubud   and   also   in   Perth,   
combining   online   program   through   the   festival   online   platform   Townscript   and   live   in   
Ubud   and   Perth   (The   Rechabite   Hall   on   8   –   10   Oct).   

For   more   information,   you   may   also   check   our   FAQs   page:   
https://www.ubudwritersfestival.com/about/faqs/     
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